(TO BE SUBSTITUTED BEARING SAME NUMBER & DATE)

GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL EDUCATION & RESEARCH
(HEALTH-3-BRANCH)

TO

The Director
Research & Medical Education Punjab
Chandigarh

Memo No. 11/47/2014-2HB3/1809
Dated, Chandigarh the, 25-3-2014

Sub:- Palliative Care Pilot: Institutional training at TMC, Mumbai

1.0 The following faculty members & staff nurses of Govt. Medical College, Patiala shall attend 1 week training at TMC Mumbai as per schedule mentioned below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training Schedule</th>
<th>Faculty Member</th>
<th>Staff Nurse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Dr. Rama Garg Asstt. Professor Gynae</td>
<td>2. Smt. Ranjit Kaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Dr. Balwinder Kaur Associate professor Anaesthesia</td>
<td>3. Smt. Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Dr. Anubha Asstt. Professor Surgical Encology</td>
<td>2. Mr. Harpal Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Dr. Harjinder Singh Asstt. Professor Paediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.0 The period of training shall be considered as “on duty” and TA/DA be given as their eligibility. TA/DA bills may be submitted through proper channel to Managing Director, Punjab Health System Corporation, who shall reimburse their bills from CADA fund.

3.0 This issues with approval of competent authority.

Under Secretary Medical Education & Research

Endst No. 11/47/2014-2HB3/1810-14 Dated Chandigarh the 25-3-2014

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and further action:-

1) Managing Director, Punjab Health System Corporation.
2) Principal Govt. Medical College Patiala.
3) Dr. Harjot Bagga, Prof. & Head Radio Therphy & Nodel Officer, Palliative Care Pilot.
4) Dr. Mary, Professor & Head, Deptt. of Palliative care Tata Memorial Centre Mumbai.
5) Mr. Aubumani, Tata Memorial Centre Mumbai.